
Eligibility Form - Instructions
1. Check Find exchange courses | LTH, Faculty of Engineering to find the courses

of your interest.
2. Check the course admission requirements in the syllabus.
3. Check Schedule and courses | Student website LTH to make sure the courses

you want to take don’t clash.
For more information check Study plan | LTH, Faculty of Engineering

4. List the courses you apply for at LTH along with the courses from your
transcript/ongoing courses that you think fulfill the admission requirements of
the LTH course. Indicate if the course can be found in your transcript or in your
list of ongoing courses.

5. Provide direct and open access links in English to the course descriptions. This
step is important. If this is not at all possible, either

o Refer to an added page attached to your eligibility form where you
paste in the relevant course description, or

o Include the course description in the document as follows:
a) Title of the course b) Description of the course (1-2 sentences
max) c) Description of major topics covered in each course (2-3
sentences max)

6. Save the document and upload it in your SoleMove application.

Note the following:
 All documents in your application need to be in English.
 The courses you list need to be in either your transcript or your list of

ongoing courses.
 If you don’t have online resources, attach the

description/syllabus/short summary.



Eligibility form - Example

Required information:
Name:_______________________________________________________________
Full-time studies at my home university is equivalent to_______ credits per semester.
I will have completed a total of _____ credits of university studies when I arrive in Lund.
Include both your masters and/or bachelor studies.

Add your name.

State the number of
credits equivalent to

full-time studies.

Add the number of
credits you will have

when arriving in Lund.

Indicate if the course
listed to the left is

listed in your
transcript or list of
ongoing courses.

Add a link to where a
description/syllabus
for the course can be

found. If no web
source is available add

a document with a
description.

List the course/s you
think makes you meet
the prerequisites for
the course you apply

for.

List the course you apply for at
LTH, both course code and name.




